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Byrd Metal Works
N. 28th S«. Phone «-J328 Morrbrad City

BUILDING
SUPDLIFC

FOR QUAUTY
AND SAVINCS
SEE US FIRST

Get Uw most for jour dollar ... get more

quality for lew money. Order your limber
and building material* from u>. We kavo

a complete selection to meet your needa.
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I-enuiTUle load Phone Mai Beaufort, N. C.
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FLAT WALL PAINT
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PaintingHouse
Isn't Too Big
A Job to Tackle
Like Eating Steak, Ift
Ea«y by Taking Little
Bit at One Time
Until American homeowners

learned how to do thing« them-
.elves, most thought that painting
a house was something like paint¬
ing an elephant too big to
tackle.
But now they know that painting

a house is like eating a steak
When you divide the whole thing
into bite-size sections, the under¬
taking is simple.

If your house is overly large or
terrifying tall, you may still feel
hesitant. If this is the case, you'll
be interested to know that it's usu¬
ally possible to find a painting con¬
tractor who will take the "high
road" while you take the "low
one."
Such cooperative contractors will

give you pointers on procedure
while you work as a member of the
team.

Cheek for Repairs
To begin with, it's important to

check over all exterior areas of
your house to see where repair
work is needed. Boards may have
rotted and should be replaced.

Peeling paint is a warning that
destructive moisture has forced an
entrance. Its source needs to be
traced so the devilment may be
stopped. Rusted metal also needs
careful attention. All rust must
be taken off with sandpaper, steel
wool or wire brush.

Prime New Surface
Where new wood is added or

old coatings are completely re¬
moved . the surface must be
primed. Nail head indentations
should then be leveled with putty.
Where rust is removed, the bare
metal should be coated with a

primer devised for the purpose.
It goes without saying that all

rough areas should be sanded
smooth and that all cracks should
be filled with either putty or
caulking compound. Loose dirt
should also be whisked off with a

dusting brush.
Gather Materials

After your surface preparation is
complete, it's highly important to
round up all the tools and ma¬
terials you'll need so you'll have
them within reach, ooce you begin
the actual painting.
Check to see that you have stir¬

ring paddles, solvent for cleaning
brushes, wiping rags, drop cloths
to protect the shrubbery, strainers
.If the paint has been previously
opened, a paint can opener, neces¬
sary ladders and brushes of the
proper sizes.
For siding, you'U need a 4-inch

brush; for trim, 2- or 3-inch one
and, for window sash, one of the

| brushes designed for the purpose.
Palat Trim First

On upper sections of the house
where a ladder is needed, paint the
trim before you paint the body of
the house. In this way you'll avoid
marring newly painted areas with
the top of your ladder. When
you're working near the ground,
however, you can reverse the pro¬
cedure, If you wish, and paint the
trim last.
A favored way of painting the

siding on a clapboard house ia to
paint first the under edge at the
board where it overlaps its ad
Joiiiaf neighbor. Next, with a full
brush, unload spots of paint along
a single width within the area in

i) which you are painting These

Jalousies Do th» Job

Today's jalousie windows make It easy to add a room mr enclose
a porch. Controlled ventilation and beauty are two features of this

type of window.

Tar Heel SPA Considers
Markley Grain Elevator
The P. R Markley Grain Corp.

of Philadelphia is interested in
putting a grain elevator at one of
North Carolina's ports.
A grain elevator means storage

facilities for grain and the mechan¬
ism for loading and unloading the
grain.
At present there is a grade-load¬

ing mechanism at the Morehead
City p,,v"t that is without the ele¬
vator-type storage unit.
John H. Frazier Jr., represent¬

ing the Markley firm, told the
State Ports Authority last week
that he is interested in having a
grain elevator at either Morehead
City or Wilmington, or at both
places.
He outlined advantages of a

grain elevator at a North Caro¬
lina port as follows:

1. North Carolina producers
would be benefited Immensely, due
to a competitive export market for
their products and because of
lower transportation costs from
the North Carolina area to a North
Carolina Port rather than to Nor¬
folk. We think it is possible that
this could easily mean a million
dollars a year or more return to
the producers.

2. Construction of the elevator
itself would cost in the neighbor¬
hood of $700,000 to $1,000,000. This
construction would mean imme¬
diate activity to give employment
locally.

3. Longshoremen's payroll and

spots should be quite close U-
getlftr.

Finally, draw your brush through
the spots, merging the paint and
completely covering the board with
the fresh coating.

Dry Weather Needed
The best time to paint a house U

during a dry spell when the hu¬
midity's low. Don't start In the
morning until the dew his dried
from the surface. Then follow the
shade, if possible.
When painting the side of a

house, start at the highest point
and apply paint in horizontal strips
about three feet wide. Never stop
in the middle of a strip for any
great length of time.
You'll have fun with your paint¬

ing. Furthermore, you'll enjoy the
fruits of your industry for a long
time to come. Tour newly painted
house will delight your eye and re¬
new your pride in your home.
The new coat of paint will also

give you the satisfaction of know¬
ing that it's standing guard aver
the important investment your
home represents.

elevator payroll would be assets
to the community.

4. Increased commercial activity
because of the handling of grain.
Almost all commercial elements
of the Port would benefit, includ¬
ing banks, stores, insurance com¬
panies, power companies, etc.

5. Additional vessels act as a
wheel within a wheel. They stimu¬
late greatly imports and exports.
More ship sailings mean greater
opportunity to book cargo. More
lines will make regular calls.

6. Eventual tonnage aim would
be 450,000 tons per year. Minimum
normal export requirements for a
break-even basis would be 180,000
tons. This would really put More-
head City on the map as a Port
if such business should be accom¬
plished.

7. If elevator is at Morehead
City, State of North Carolina will
receive 4% of Southern Railway
revenue applied to North Carolina
haul.

8. At the end of the 25-year per¬
iod, the ports authority would own
the grain elevator.

Mr. Frazier said that before his
firm would build an elevator here,
the SPA would have to set a policy
of no wharfage fee or charge for
moving cargo over the state port
docks.
The grain firm would pay $1,000

a year for exclusive rental of the
transit shed located along the
"old dock".
Mr. Frazier pointed out ihat, fctL

firm might be able to buy a grai»
elevator property at another port
for a reasonable price If the SPA
felt it could not meet his requests
in North Carolina.
He pointed out that concessions

to his firm are necessary because
other grain firms have free use
of elevators owned by railroads,
or free use of privately-owned
elevators operated by railroads.
The SPA is considering the pro¬

posals by the Markley firm and
has been asked by Mr. Frazier
to make a decision in the imme¬
diate future.

Youngster Disappointed
When He Gets New Sister
Peila, Iowa (AP).Four-year-old

Mark Wesselink, who has two older
sisters and was hoping for a baby
brother, expressed keen disappoint¬
ment when the news came that be
had a new baby sister.
"Oh, shucks," Mark complained,

"I suppose she'll grow up to be
a girl, too." .

TODAY
9-11 a.m..dime, Morehead City

Hospital Annex
1-4 pm..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)
6:45 p.m. . Rotary Club, Scout

building, Beaufort
7 p.m..Business and Profession¬

al Women's Club, Legion hut,
Beaufort

7 p.m..Adult Farmer Associa¬
tion, Newport School

7 p.m..St. Andrew's Men's Club,
parish bouse, Morehead City

7 30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve
Unit, Coast Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road
7:30 p.m. . Ocean Lodge, Ma¬

sonic hall, Morehead City
8 p.m..Polk and Square Dans-

ing, recreation building, Morehead
City
8 p.m. Women of the Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach
8 p.m..Board meeting, Beau¬

fort Chamber of Commerce, cham¬
ber office

WEDNESDAY
9 a.m. . Typhoid Clinic, Camp

Glenn School, Morel*'ad City
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m..Social

Security representative, courthouse
annex, Beaufort

7 p.m..Flight C. 9948th Air Re¬
serve Squadron, municipal build¬
ing, Morehead City

7:30 p.m..Esther Rebekahs. rec¬

reation building, Morehead C$y
7:30 p.m..Heavyboat Army Re¬

serve Unit, Legion hut, Beauf4rt
8 p.m..Rosary-Altar Society, SW

Egbert's Catholic Church, More-
head City

8:15 p.m. . Literary and Art
Dept., civic center, Morehead City

THURSDAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-3 p.m. Clinic, Morehead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)
6:30 p.m. . Rotary Club, Rex

Restaurant, Morehead City
6:30 p.m. . l,ions Club, Hotel

Fort Macon, Morehead City
6:45 p.m..Ann Street Methodist

Men, cudcational building, Beau¬
fort
7:30 p.m..Odd Fellows, recrea¬

tion building, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..National Guard Unit,

Camp Glenn Armory
7:30 p.m. . Newport Order of

Eastern Star, Masonic hall, More-
¦head City

7:30 p.m. . Woodcraft Sports¬
men's Club, Woodman hail at
Camp Glenn .

7:30 p.m. . Odd Fellows, lodge
ball, Beaufort

8 p.m..Alcoholics Anonymous,
open meeting, 426Vj Front St.,
Beaufort

FRIDAY
9 a.m..Typhoid Clinic, Harkeri

Island School
12:30 a.m. . Prc-School Clinic,

Harkers Island School
7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge

Tournament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodman of the

World, Camp No. 336, Newport
7:30 p.m..American Legion and

Legion Auxiliary, hut west of
Morehead City
7:30 p.m. . District Committee

Meeting, Boy Scouts of America,
civic center, Morehead City
Sierra Leone, a British colony on

the west coast of Africa, wai
founded in 1787 as a home for des¬
titute ex-slaves who were shipped
from London.

YOU CAN WIN CASH TO Se/tet yetit /(outfff
[NIfR $125,000 how S YOUR_HOM[r CONTEST!

HOW YOU CAN WIN: Grand
Prlic $25,000.00. Second Priie
$10,000.00. Third Prixe $3,000.00.
Phil 1,000 other cash awards
totaling $87,000.0#.!
Thla la aection 1 of tht

"Now'a Your Home?" contest.
Four mare aecttona will he pub-Uahed. Clip out each Motion

It appears and check each
item, follow Instructions care¬
fully. After section 6 has been
completed mafl it to Hone Im¬
provement Council, P. O. Bob
610. Chice«o 77. Illinois.
The contest olftoialljr cloeee

on June >0. ltM. Entries must

b« poitmaikad not later than
mldntfht June W. 1M and re¬
ceived by Juiy It. UK On
.¦try par family. Ona prize to
a winning amiteatart,

If you miiaed the announee-
aaant aotico with the ltotlng o<
contest rulaa, you can abtala It

». the offieei of this newspaper.
If you have milled recetvti*
any of the sections of this coo-
test, you can obtain them at the
offlees of this newspaper.

walk Ax«u*h working area
place check (v») where you need

IMPORTANT! CUP AND SAVE

i

PLAN
YOUR
SPRING
PAINTING
NOW

DAVIS OF BALTIMORE

PAINT PRODUCTS

DAVIE DECORATOR SAVSj. >
I
Tt*u t*mls *rt Uf.
Y. cmm't **«' Dmm V Ballimm" .

ommuij. a

THE color you want in
*

THE FINISH YOU NEED
At laid Ouatom mixed colon at raady ml*-,
.d price*. Mot only do w* oHor . Ltrg*
ring* of color but w* mi» tbm iratk )u*t
lor you, U wbichmr ol our 12 difbrut
fjnl»h. yon DHd.

63 COLORS N EVERY FINISH

You Know Davis' HIGH Quality!
NOW Check Huntley's LOW Prices!

Reg. Cash & Carry
. Price March, April

Multi-Tint Flat Wall - - - $3.90 $3.51
Multi-Tint Alkyd Flat - - . $4.50 $4.05
Satin-Tone Latex - - - - $4.60 $4.14
Prim Self Sealing Flat - - $3.50 $3.15
Prim Alkyd Flat - - - - $4.05 $3.65
Prim Semi-Gloss .... $4.75 $4.27
Bounty Outside White - - $4.50 $4.05
TRUXTON Outside White, only $2.95

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

CLOSE COUPLED COMMODES

Complete With All Fixture* to Floor
Regular Price $32.50

Cash A Cany Price $29.25

THREE PIECE BATH SET
CIom CoupM Commode, $ ft. Recessed Stool

Tub and 19" x 17" Cast Iron Lavatory
All Fixture* Complete to Floor

Regular Price $147.85
Cash A Carry Prko $129.95

PORCELAIN ENAMEL SINK ONLY

Single Bowl 24" x 21" Flat Rim Acid Resistant
Reokr Price $11.50

Cash & Carry Price $10.35

PORCELAIN ENAMEL SINK ONLY
Double Bowl 32" x 21* Flat Rim Acid Resistant

Regular Price $19.95
Cash A Carry Price $17.95

Thee* priee* are goad far the moatlu of March
and April. All prices (object to N. C. Sale* Tax

HUNTLEY'S
Highway 70 Pheae I-4«71 ¦leafWrt, N. C

f


